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ABSTRACT
Objective: Mites are microscopic organisms that lower the quality of life of people who are sensitive to them by causing conditions such as
atopic dermatitis, allergic rhinitis, and asthma. These organisms are found in every habitat where humans live. This study was conducted to
determine the presence of storage mites in dry food items.
Methods: Various food items were procured 10 times each in 300-gram samples. Mites were extracted with a Berlese funnel apparatus over
Erlenmeyer flasks containing 70% alcohol placed at the end of the funnel stems for over 48 h.
Results: Of 25 food items examined in the study, only six were contaminated by mites. Species of the mites found were Acarus siro (34.6%),
Glycyphagus domesticus (22.8%), Tyrophagus putrescentiae (16.8%), Tyrophagus spp. (7.9%), Rhizoglyphus spp. (1%), Lepidoglyphus destructor (7.9%), Cheylettus malacensis (4%), and Cheylettus spp. (2%).
Conclusion: Although the results of the study show that the presence of mites in food items sold in open containers at open-air markets or
stores was low, we suppose that they can cause important health problems for sensitive people.
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ÖZ
Amaç: Akarlar duyarlı insanlarda atopik dermatit, alerjik rinit ve astım gibi alerjik reaksiyonlara neden olarak yaşam kalitesini düşüren, insanın
yaşadığı her ortamda bulunan mikroskobik canlılardır. Bu çalışma kuru gıda maddelerinde akar varlığını belirlemek için yürütülmüştür.
Yöntemler: Çeşitli kuru gıda maddeleri 300’er gramlık miktarlarda 10’ar kez temin edilmiş ve 48 saat süreyle Berlese hunilerinde ışıklandırılmıştır. Gıda numuneleri içindeki akarların düzenek yardımıyla içinde %70’lik alkol bulunan Erlenmayerlere toplanması sağlanmıştır.
Bulgular: İncelenen 25 gıda örneğinin 6 tanesinde akar tespit edilmiş, bulunan türler A.siro (%34.6), G.domesticus (%22,8), T.putrescentiae
(%16,8), Tyrophagus spp. (%7,9), Rhizoglyphus spp. (%1), L.destructor (%7,9), Cheylettus malacensis (%4), Cheylettus spp. (%2) olarak teşhis
edilmiştir.
Sonuç: Çalışmada pazarlarda veya perakende satış yapılan işyerlerinde açık olarak tüketime sunulan gıda maddelerinde akar varlığı düşük
bulunmuştur. Ev gibi uygun ortamlarda kısa sürede çoğalabilmeleri ve duyarlı insanlarda ciddi sağlık problemlerine yol açabilmeleri nedeniyle
mevcut durumun önemli olduğu düşünülmektedir.
Anahtar Kelimeler: Akar, gıda akarı, depo akarı, Kütahya
Geliş Tarihi: 21.05.2016		
Kabul Tarihi: 07.02.2017

INTRODUCTION
Mites are microscopic organisms that lower the quality of life
for people who are sensitive to them by causing conditions
like atopic dermatitis, allergic rhinitis, and asthma (1, 2).
These organisms are found in the every habitat where

humans live, and some are found in various items of food
and called stored food mites or storage mites (3).
The secretion and fecal matter by the mites that infect the dry
food have a strong antigenic character and they averagely
defecate twenty times in a day. Approximately 100 mites can
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produce 2 µg of antigens, and this amount of antigen is sufficient
to cause an allergic reaction in humans (4). These microscopic
organisms may be found in cheese, foodstuffs, grains, and floors,
and these are admitted as risky products for sensitive people (5). It
has also been stated that allergic reactions are seen more in atopic people and especially exposed to high concentration of allergen
originated mites in early time of their life (6). Food mites with high
quantity found in the home environment and in dry storage rooms
induce allergic reactions. These are sometimes seen unimportant
as well as they can also cause very severe clinical symptoms, which
are life threatening for those have with high predisposing factors
like asthma. Mites in cereals storage are factors of occupational
disease, and they can cause dermatitis, allergic rhinitis, asthma,
and conjunctivitis for the sectoral employees including farmers (7).
The annual rate of increase over the high sensitive person is
approximately 1% and 5% of the world’s population is at the present time sensitive to allergen of mites (5). Although mites of dust/
food, prevalence and the risk of allergy development have been
examined many times in Turkey (8-10), studies conducted for parasitological purposes in a wide range of dry food products are limited. This study is aimed at making up for this deficiency by determining food mites that are present in dry food products sold in
open bazaars and dry food sellers. Furthermore, the situation from
the point of public health is evaluated.

Mites were extracted using a Berlese funnel apparatus (funnels
had a diameter of 25 cm and height of 35 cm, with 1-2-mm mesh
screens that were fitted with 30 W tungsten filament lamps at an
appropriate distance) over Erlenmeyer flasks containing 70%
alcohol placed at the end of the funnel stems over 24 h.

METHODS

Mites were only found in six of the following items: noodles
(home made, whole wheat flour, corn flour, wheat, and pumpkin
seeds (Table 2). In other samples there were no mites.

Samples (300 g) of unpacked foodstuffs were procured in nylon
bags and then sealed. These samples were sunflower seeds,
pumpkin seeds, pistachios, roasted chickpeas, almonds, hazelnuts, walnut kernels, flour, corn flour, whole wheat flour, corn
starch, rice starch, lentils, chickpeas, white beans, rice, bulgur,
semolina, wheat, corn, dried apricots and figs, pasta, noodles,
and tarhana. Samples were tried to examine in 72 h, and if necessary, waited in temperate and dark places during this time.

Extracted mites were collected in flacons that contained preserving fluid (15 mL glycerin+90 mL distilled water+300 mL 95%
alcohol), and these flacons were labeled for information of samples until the identification.
Obtained mites were prepared on microscopic slides by using
2-3 drops of Hoyer’s medium (50 mL distilled water+20 mL glycerin+30 g gum arabicum+200 g chloral hydrate). Slides were
dried in an incubator at 60°C. Mites were identified under a light
microscope (Nicon Eclipse E100, Japan) (10× and 40×) using
previously proposed classifications (11-14). Approval from the
local ethics committee was not required due to the nature of the
study.
RESULTS
In this study, unpackaged dry foodstuffs were taken from the
bazaar and seller of dried fruit and nuts grocery markets - provided in total ten times- in 2012 and 2013 (Table 1). Samples
were fully examined with the Berlese method.

DISCUSSION
Although Acarus siro was one of the most prevalent species
found in foodstuffs around different places of Turkey, some
researchers also paid attention to Lepidoglyphus destructor,
Glycyphagus domesticus, Proctolaelaps pomorum, Cheylettus
malaccensis, C. eruditus, L. michaeli, Tyrophagus putrescentiae
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Table 2. The number of positive samples and the rates of
infestation
Mite
positive
samples

Number of
examined
samples (n)

Number of
Rate of
positive
infestation
samples (n)
(%)
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Figure 1. Proportion of identified mites
and Quadroppia quaricarinata (7, 15, 16). Samples of dry foodstuffs obtained from markets were contaminated with mites at a
rate of 47.02%. Contamination was most prevalent in wheat,
wheat bran, and wheat debris, and the most common species of
mites were A. siro (43.15%), L. destructor (26.97%), and T. putrescentiae (13.69%) (14).
Thin and Clarke (17) detected mites at a rate of 28% in purchased flour. The most detected species were A. siro, T. putrescentiae, L. destructor, and G. domesticus. Similarly, Palyvos et al.
(18) detected mites at a rate of 14.8% in samples obtained from
commercial storages and identified the following species were
A. siro, L. destructor, and Chortoglyphus arcuatus. Matsumoto
and Satoh (19) also determined T. putrescentiae at the rate of
0.6% in flour samples obtained from food retail outlets. Ardesehir
et al. (20) also determined A. siro as the dominant species in
wheat kernels, straw, and dust samples that were obtained from
silos and grain mills, and L. destructor (11.94%) and T. putrescentiae (0.025%) were also present in the samples. Furthermore,
Ardesehir et al. (20) reported that 96% of A. siro and 74% of L.
destructor were obtained from flour mills and T. putrescentiae
was obtained only from the grain samples that were taken from
the silos. On the other hand, Cotter et al. (21) pointed out that
they never detected mites in the samples obtained from storages and shops. In our research, the mites were found in flour
(whole wheat flour, wheat flour, and corn flour), homemade

baked noodles, and wheat kernel. The mites were determined in
two samples of whole wheat flour (wheaten), pumpkin seeds,
and wheat kernel samples (20%); three samples of noodles
(30%); and one sample of flour and corn flour (10%) (Table 2).
A. siro (34.6%), G. domesticus (22.8%), T. putrescentiae (16.8%),
Tyrophagus spp. (8%), Rhizoglyphus spp. (1%), L. destructor (8%),
C. malaccensis (3.9%), and Cheylettus spp. (2%) were determined in these products while analyzing the general majority of
mites in the food samples (Figure 1). It is understood that these
mites were originated from 28.7% from noodles, 24,7% from
wheat kernel, 19.8% from whole wheat flour (wheaten), 11.8%
from flour, 8% from pumpkin seeds, and 7% from corn flour samples. The number of mites per gram of sample was 0.306 in
positive samples.
Though Cotter et al. (21) examined the sample-taken randomly
with a spatula from the samples-directly under a stereo microscope, Palyvos et al. (18) used the Berlese funnel method, Thin
and Clark (17) and Matsumoto (19) preferred the flotation method. Although we used the same method as Palyvos et al. (18) and
Ardeshir et al. (20) in our study, we suppose that the reason for
detecting fewer mites is that we obtained the materials from
district bazaar rather than commercial storages, silos, and flour
mills.
Palyvos et al. (18) notified that the ratio of infestation in flour and
wheat obtained from commercial storages is 48.3% and in other
products is 48.1%. In our study it is stated that for all the examined
samples the ratio is 2.4% and for the six positive products is 18.3%.
It is thought that determined mites are low in both positive samples and products because of the method, the way how to obtain
materials and the climatic characteristics of the region.
It is stated that the present factors while packing the dry food
products may proliferate in the first monthly period at home
environment (21, 22). Furthermore, mites present in home dust
can infect dry food products (19).
CONCLUSION
Because of the method of research, the sort of sampling and the
differences in places (shops, bazaar, commercial storage facilities, flour mills, wholesalers) where the samples were obtained,
the feature of the regional continental climate, less quantity and
less intensity of mites than expected have been detected than
also we think that they can cause important health problems in
sensitive people because of their persistent existence in home
environment and sharp increase in number.
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